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Despite a growing number of stud-
ies, induced abortion in Africa
south of the Sahara remains a rel-

atively unknown aspect of the subconti-
nent’s demography.1 Although the post-
colonial era has seen a gradual
liberalization of abortion legislation in
many young nations,2 almost all Sub-Sa-
haran countries continue to ban abortion
on request,3 and clandestine abortion is
rampant.4 For that reason, most informa-
tion on abortion comes from hospital
records of complications resulting from
clandestine procedures. And researchers
attempting to study abortion through com-
munity-based surveys or ethnographic in-
terviews typically discover that women are
reluctant to talk about abortion and are
likely to underreport their recourse to it.5

Although officially banned, abortion on
request is de facto available in some Sub-
Saharan countries, and legal charges are
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rarely filed against abortion providers or
women obtaining abortions.6 It is proba-
bly easier to collect credible information
on abortion and related issues in these set-
tings than in areas where restrictions are
rigidly enforced.

This study focuses on Mozambique, a
country with “quasi-legal” abortion ser-
vices. We explore the profile of women
who obtain abortions at an urban hospi-
tal and the reasons behind their decisions
to terminate pregnancy; we also attempt
to determine how representative these
women are of the urban female population
and what segments of this population have
limited access to safe abortion services.

Background and Context
Since colonial times, it has been illegal to
provide or obtain an abortion in Mozam-
bique. The nation’s criminal code, inher-
ited from the Portuguese colonial code, es-
tablishes a punishment of 2–8 years’
imprisonment for violations of the law.7
However, abortion has been performed on
request at the maternity wards of a num-
ber of hospitals throughout the country
since the early 1980s. The Ministry of
Health has justified this practice as a
means of dealing with widespread clan-
destine abortions and their impact on

Context: Because induced abortion is illegal in most of Sub-Saharan Africa, information about
why women may wish to terminate a pregnancy is difficult to obtain. Mozambique, where in-
duced abortion is officially banned but is available on request in a number of hospitals, provides
an opportunity to examine the characteristics and motivations of abortion patients.

Methods: Analysis of data from the maternity ward records of an urban hospital provide a pro-
file of 394 women who sought abortions in May–July 1993.

Results: While large proportions of the women obtaining “quasi-legal” abortions were younger
than 30 (74%), not in a union (58%) and in school (36%), the proportions who were older, mar-
ried and working considerably exceeded those found among women obtaining clandestine abor-
tions in Sub-Saharan Africa. Material difficulties and the desire to continue studies were the
most common reasons women cited for seeking an abortion, given by 41% and 30%, respec-
tively. However, many women with children decided to have an abortion because they wanted
either to postpone the next birth or to cease childbearing. Few women gave contraceptive fail-
ure or the conflict between work and childbearing as a reason for abortion.

Conclusions: Women’s socioeconomic circumstances may affect their attitudes toward and
ability to obtain an induced abortion. Legalization of the procedure would help extend services
to underserved segments of the population, but greater access for poor, rural women will de-
pend on the nation’s socioeconomic progress.
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women’s health, given limited contra-
ceptive use.8

Such conflict between the written law
and everyday practice is common in so-
cieties undergoing revolutionary changes,
where politically “nonessential” old laws
that remain on the books often are re-
garded as obsolete.* In addition, militant
secularism promoted in the socialist years
(the first 15 years after Mozambique
gained independence in 1975) under-
mined the influence of religion, especial-
ly that of the once powerful Catholic
Church, which otherwise might have ral-
lied a strong opposition to abortion.

In the late 1980s, Mozambique began to
move away from the socialist system that
had shaped it after independence. The
structural adjustment policy of recent
years—a reaction to the decay produced
by the civil war and economic misman-
agement—has all but dismantled the state-
run health care system (as well as other el-
ements of the social safety net established
by the socialist regime).

Paradoxically, these changes have
helped to intensify the discrepancy be-
tween the de jure and the de facto status
of abortion. Comprehensive free-market
reforms have led to an increasing com-
mercialization of the formerly free health
care. Legal and ethical proscriptions that
stood in the way of this process have be-
come easily negotiable, and both medical
personnel and hospital administrators
have come to regard abortion services as
a source of significant revenue.

As a result, Mozambique has had one of
the most liberal de facto systems of abor-
tion on request in Sub-Saharan Africa. Nev-
ertheless, clandestine abortions, performed
by curettage or with the use of herbal and
other nonpatent abortifacients, remain
common.9 These procedures constitute a
major cause of maternal morbidity and
mortality, and further strain the already
scarce resources of the health care system.10

This analysis is based on information
from women requesting abortions at the
largest hospital in Greater Maputo. Al-
though Maputo is in many respects typi-

*Cuba, an even more radical socialist society than the early
independent Mozambique, offers another example of this
situation. Abortion on request has been available there
since 1964, although penalties for performing abortion,
enacted before the 1959 revolution, were not removed
from the criminal code until 1979. (Source: David H and
Pick de Weiss S, “Abortion in the Americas,” in: Omran
AR et al., eds., Reproductive Health in the Americas, Wash-
ington, DC: Pan American Health Organization and
World Health Organization, 1992, pp. 323–354.



the dynamics of and motivations for abor-
tion in Maputo. They also permit com-
parisons with data from other Sub-Saha-
ran African studies.

Results
Profile of Women Seeking Abortion
Women who requested abortion were, on
average, 25.6 years old; their age ranged
from 14 to 42 years. Some 13% were
teenagers, 62% were in their 20s and 25%
were 30 or older (Table 1). The largest sin-
gle-year age-group was 21-year-olds
(10%); this group probably includes sev-
eral younger women who overstated their
age to circumvent parental consent re-
quirements. Assuming that the degree of
age misreporting is not excessive, the pro-
portion of women in our sample who were
adolescents was considerably lower than
the proportion of adolescents reported in
studies of clandestine abortions.11

Overall, 40% of the women had had no
previous births. By contrast, an estimat-
ed 50–80% of women obtaining clandes-
tine abortions in other parts of Africa are
childless.12 Age was highly correlated with
the number of children; the overwhelm-
ing majority of adolescents requesting
abortions had had no children (not
shown). Interestingly, childless women re-
questing abortions were younger, on av-
erage, than women having their first birth
at the hospital;13 this is particularly strik-
ing because the hospital specializes in
complicated and high-risk pregnancies,
and therefore may be expected to have an
above-average share of young women
giving birth. Thus, in Maputo, as in other
Sub-Saharan contexts, women rely on
abortion as a means of delaying the start
of childbearing. 

Some 69% of abortion patients were sin-
gle, 28% were legally married and 3%
were widowed, divorced or separated.
However, reflecting the prevalence of con-
sensual unions, 14% said they were sin-
gle, but named a permanent partner as
their contact person in case of emergency.
In all, therefore, the proportion who were
in a union was 42%. These results gener-
ally confirm other researchers’ findings
that in Sub-Saharan Africa, abortion is less
common among married women than
among their unmarried counterparts.14

However, the proportion of our sample
who were in a union exceeds those re-
ported in most hospital-based studies of
clandestine abortion in the region.15

Notably, 23% of abortion patients were
white or mixed-race, primarily of mixed
European and African extraction. By con-
trast, an estimated 9% of Maputo’s pop-

cal of large and rapidly growing Sub-Sa-
haran cities, it has some peculiar features
that are important to bear in mind in con-
textualizing the analysis. Its population
represents a combination of the Por-
tuguese, Christian (primarily Catholic)
cultural heritage, particularly strong in the
central “cement city,” and Bantu cultural
elements of rural origin, which dominate
in the vast suburban and periurban “reed”
belt surrounding the cement city.

Data and Methods
Data for this study come from the records
of the maternity ward at Maputo Central
Hospital, where by the early 1990s, virtu-
ally any woman could obtain an abortion
in the first trimester of pregnancy after
paying the equivalent of US$16 and com-
pleting the bureaucratic formalities.* Our
sample consists of all women requesting
abortions at the hospital in May–July 1993.
At admission, these women were asked a
series of standard questions by a mater-
nity ward nurse, who recorded their an-
swers on a chart. Both the interview
process and the transfer of the collected
information to case record forms were de-
signed to assure the confidentiality of the
women’s responses.

The analysis is based on 394 women
whose records included all or most of the
following information: age, race, birth-
place, residence, marital status, number
of children and occupation, as well the
name of a person to contact in case of
emergency. (Records for four women who
requested abortions lacked sufficient in-
formation for inclusion.) Considering the
delicate nature of the issue, the admission
interview had to be short, and some in-
formation that might have been useful—
such as educational level and abortion his-
tory—was omitted.

However, the records included the re-
sponse given by the woman (or, if she was
underage, by her custodian) when the ad-
mitting nurse asked why she wanted to
terminate her pregnancy. The nurse of-
fered no list of specific reasons; rather, all
responses were spontaneous. Since the
provision of services was not conditioned
on certain reasons and virtually any rea-
son would be acceptable, and because the
interview was confidential, most women
were probably sincere in their responses.

The limitations of the data notwith-
standing, they provide useful insights into

ulation consists of white and mixed-race
individuals.16 This difference implies that
demand for or access to abortion services
may differ by race.

Although the women were not asked
about their religious affiliation, a crude at-
tempt was made to estimate religious
background according to a woman’s
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*Although the hospital’s regulations require that requests
from minors (those younger than 21) be endorsed by an
adult responsible for their custody, and that requests from
married women be endorsed by their husband, these
rules are often ignored.

Table 1. Percentage distribution of women re-
questing abortion, by selected characteristics,
Maputo Central Hospital, Mozambique, 1993
(N=394)

Characteristic %

Age
<20 12.9
20–29 61.6
≥30 25.4

No. of living children
0 40.4
1 17.5
2 17.5
3 10.4
≥4 14.2

Marital status
Single with no partner 55.1
Single with a partner 14.2
Legally married 27.7
Separated, divorced, widowed 3.0

Race
Black 76.9
White or mixed 23.1

Religion
Muslim 9.1
Non-Muslim 90.9

Birthplace
Greater Maputo 55.1
Other city 22.4
Small town or rural area 20.7
Foreign country 1.8

Residence*
District 1 61.9
Districts 2–3 17.9
Districts 4–7 11.3
District 8 8.2
Not Maputo 0.8

Occupation
Student 36.0
White-collar worker 30.7
Blue-collar worker 4.3
Homemaker 28.9

Contact person
Spouse or partner 33.3
Mother 10.9
Father 6.6
Sister 9.9
Brother 3.1
Other female kin 9.1
Other male kin 5.8
Fiancé or boyfriend 8.6
Other female 2.8
Other male 0.5
None 9.9

Total 100.0

*District 1 is the core of the “cement city” and its most urbanized
part. In Districts 2–3, the cement city gradually gives way to the
suburban and periurban “reed city.” Districts 4–7 are more remote
and rural; District 8 is even more distant but somewhat more ur-
banized. Notes: Some categories are missing information for some
women. Percentages reporting various contact persons add to more
than 100% because two women named more than one contact.
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where who do not benefit from the quasi-
legal services in Maputo.25

Interestingly, excluding students, the
proportion of workers was similar among
married and unmarried women (56% and
53%, respectively). Furthermore, 88% of
those who were employed were white-col-
lar workers, while among the city’s work-
ing women at large, blue-collar occupa-
tions predominate.26

Since the decision to abort a pregnancy
is usually made in utmost secrecy,27

women probably choose as an emergency
contact the person they trust most. Not
surprisingly, the husband was the contact
person for 80% of married women (not
shown), or 33% of the sample overall. This
also means, however, that one in five mar-
ried women did not have enough confi-
dence in their partner to designate him as
their contact person. Eleven percent of
women, most of them young and single,
gave their mother as their contact person,
and 10% gave their sister. For 7% of
women, most of them young, their father
was the emergency contact, and for 9% it
was their fiancé or boyfriend.

Among more distant kin, female and
male relatives were similarly trusted (9%
and 6%, respectively). However, outside
the family circle, women’s trust was clear-
ly vested in female friends and coworkers
(3%). Only two women picked men outside
their family; both women were students
who named members of their school’s fac-
ulty. Finally, 10% of women, more than
two-thirds of whom were unmarried, did
not provide any contact name. 

Reasons for Requesting Abortion
In all, 92% of the women gave at least one
motive for requesting an abortion. While
the reasons they mentioned may not in-

name. By this measure, almost one in 10
appear to have been Muslim or of Muslim
background. This considerably exceeds the
estimated proportion of Muslims in the
city population (3%).17 Muslim and non-
Muslim women did not differ significant-
ly with respect to age or marital status (not
shown). In a typical Sub-Saharan context,
Christianity does not discourage women
from obtaining abortions18 or practicing
contraception,19 but Islam is associated
with reduced abortion rates.20

Most of the women were born in a city.
By far the largest group (55%) were na-
tives of Greater Maputo, which includes
the city proper and several adjacent mu-
nicipalities. This figure is comparable to
the share of Maputo natives in the city’s
female population.21 Another 22% were
born in other large cities, mainly provin-
cial capitals. With the exception of a small
proportion (2%) who were foreign-born,
the rest were from small towns and rural
areas. Notably, the proportion of city-born
women increased with the distance be-
tween the birthplace and Maputo, re-
flecting that residents of urban areas are
more likely than their rural counterparts
to undertake a long-distance move.

Some 62% of abortion patients lived in
Urban District 1, the core of the cement city
and its most urbanized and westernized
part. Among all female Maputo residents
of reproductive age, by contrast, only 18%
live in District 1.22 The next-largest pro-
portions of abortion patients lived in Dis-
tricts 2 and 3 (12% and 6%, respectively),
where the cement city gradually gives way
to the reed city; only 11% lived in the more
distant and rural Districts 4–7 (the outskirts
of the city of Maputo). Another 8% were
from the even more distant but somewhat
more urbanized town of Matola (District
8), the administrative capital of Maputo
Province, which has a higher share of more
educated and better-off residents than
other peripheral areas of Greater Maputo.
The remaining 1% did not reside in Ma-
puto permanently.

Reflecting the proportion of young, un-
married and nulliparous women, students
constituted the largest occupational group
(36% of women seeking abortions); 5% of
the women were college students (not
shown). These figures are comparable
with those reported in other Sub-Saharan
studies.23 Another 35% of the women
worked outside the home—a much high-
er level of labor-force participation than
has been found in other studies conduct-
ed in Maputo,24 and a higher level than
those reported for women attempting an
illegal abortion in Mozambique and else-

clude all motivations women may have
for seeking abortion, they probably reflect
what these women considered the most
important factors. Although worded dif-
ferently, the answers can be grouped into
12 general categories (Table 2).

Material difficulties were clearly the
most common reason for seeking an abor-
tion, cited by 160 women (41%). A signif-
icantly higher proportion of unmarried
than married women gave this reason
(45% vs. 34%—not shown), indicating a
more acute perception of material diffi-
culties by the former. However, half of
women who were motivated by material
hardships also gave other reasons, par-
ticularly the wish to continue their stud-
ies and the feeling that the number and
age of their children made having anoth-
er child difficult.

Some 120 women (30%) said they want-
ed an abortion so they could continue their
education. This is a frequent reason for re-
questing abortion among young, unmar-
ried women in the subcontinent.28 How-
ever, 22 other women in the sample who
were students did not explicitly think of
their pregnancy as an impediment to con-
tinuing their education. For 74 students
seeking an abortion, schooling was the
only motive mentioned. Another 27 linked
this reason with concern about poor ma-
terial conditions, and several trade and
technical school and college students also
made reference to their living children. 

Sixty-nine women (18%) requested an
abortion because of the young age of their
last child, and 36 of these gave this as their
only reason. Researchers conventionally
interpret this argument as indicating a de-
sire to space births.

Fifty-eight women (15%) thought that
they already had enough children. These

Table 2. Number of women requesting abortion for one of 12 reasons, by which of these were
given as additional reasons

Reason Total 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1. Material difficulties 160 79 27 19 29 2 3 7 5 1 1 1 1
2. Continuation of studies 120 27 74 6 2 1 16 1 1 0 0 0 0
3. Youngest child is too little 69 19 6 36 11 2 2 1 3 0 0 0 0
4. Too many children 58 29 2 11 14 5 0 6 5 1 0 0 1
5. Poor health/chronic illness 25 2 1 2 5 14 1 2 2 1 0 0 0
6. Minor/too young to 

be a mother* 21 3 16 2 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 2 0
7. Marital problems 14 7 1 1 6 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 1
8. Previous pregnancy/

delivery complications 13 5 1 3 5 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 0
9. Mistimed pregnancy 8 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 0
10. Contraceptive failure 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0
11. Partner refuses to assume 

responsibility 5 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0
12. Conflict with work/

career plans 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

*Reason given by custodian. Notes: Numbers in bold are women who gave only one reason. Thirty-two women gave no reason. Num-
bers in rows may not add up to totals because of multiple reasons.



children, and therefore enhanced their re-
solve to terminate the pregnancy.

Thirteen women (3%) cited previous
pregnancy or delivery complications (e.g.,
cesarean section), but only two viewed
this reason as sufficient in itself. Other mo-
tives were given less frequently. Eight
women (2%) sought abortion because they
considered their pregnancy mistimed (for
reasons other than their young age or that
of their last child); five of these did not
state any other reasons. This category po-
tentially overlaps with several others, such
as the age of the last child, problems in
marriage and work-related considera-
tions. Only five women (1%) attributed
their desire to obtain an abortion to the
failure of their contraceptive method—
typically the IUD or the pill. Four of these

women were mar-
ried and in their
30s, with several
living children;
one was a 21-year-
old single student.

For five of the
women—all un-

married, childless and young—the part-
ner’s refusal to assume responsibility for
the child influenced the decision to end the
pregnancy. (However, one should not con-
clude that all other single women enjoyed
their partners’ support. Rather, in the Sub-
Saharan urban context, where young fa-
thers are rarely counted on for financial
support after a premarital birth, the abor-
tion decision may be based primarily on
the pregnant woman’s and her relatives’
perceptions of their family’s own re-
sources.) Finally, only three women seek-
ing abortion at the Maputo Central Hos-
pital mentioned conflict with work or
career plans as a motive for abortion, and
all of them gave another reason as well.

Discussion
In Mozambique, as elsewhere in Africa
south of the Sahara, abortion is common.
Our observations in Maputo and evidence
from other parts of the subcontinent30 in-
dicate that people in general do not regard
abortion as murder or as an immoral act,
especially if it is performed in early preg-
nancy. The more serious opposition to abor-
tion stems from deeply entrenched prona-
talist attitudes and the enduring perception
of the high economic and social value of
children. However, these traditional ori-
entations and preferences are rapidly
changing, and women who seek abortion
at the Maputo Central Hospital, along with
those who practice contraception, are
among the forerunners of these changes.

women had an average of 3.7 children, and
37 of them were in a union (not shown). Un-
derstandably, the more children a woman
had, the more likely she was to offer this ar-
gument. Remarkably, however, more than
a third of those who mentioned it had only
one or two living children. This does not
mean, of course, that the women who stat-
ed this reason were determined to end
childbearing. But the relatively high share
of women who at least contemplated that
possibility calls into question the dominant
view that married women use abortion al-
most exclusively to space births or to hide
the consequences of extramarital affairs.29

At the same time, it is noteworthy that only
14 women said that their only reason for
seeking abortion was that they already had
too many children; among other women

who gave this reason, 29 also mentioned
material hardships, and 11 also said that
their last child was too young.

For 25 women (6%), poor health or a
chronic illness was behind the decision to
seek an abortion. For 14 of them, it was the
only stated motive; having too many chil-
dren was also an important factor for five.

Young age per se was not a major con-
sideration: Only 21 women (5%) cited their
young age as a reason for getting an abor-
tion, and just two gave it as their sole rea-
son. Sixteen of the women who wanted to
keep studying (or their custodians who an-
swered the question on motives for them)
cited their young age as a reason for termi-
nating the pregnancy. These women were
aged 15–18—young, but not exceptionally
so, as far as the local traditions concerning
women’s entry into childbearing go. How-
ever, it appears that in the urban milieu, as
marriage and childbearing are often de-
layed or forsaken in favor of education and
other pursuits, the age limits of “inappro-
priateness” of starting reproductive life are
constantly being pushed upward.

Fourteen women (4%) cited marital
problems, but such difficulties were the
sole motive only in one case. Typically,
women who mentioned marital problems
also complained of material difficulties
and a large number of children; marital in-
stability and the ensuing uncertainty
about the future may have exacerbated
some women’s perception of material
hardships and of the economic burden of

The women we studied, who resided
predominantly in the city’s central areas,
were a culturally select group. Obvious-
ly, urbanized women would find the hos-
pital’s abortion services more accessible,
whereas women living on the urban pe-
riphery are geographically disadvantaged
and less likely to be aware of the existence
of such services. Periurban women may
not only forgo the hospital’s quasi-legal
abortion option for more accessible ille-
gal abortion; they also may have fewer
pregnancies that they regard as unwant-
ed or that they are willing to terminate,
and therefore may have less demand for
abortion than women who live in the city
core. A correlation between urbanism and
recourse to abortion has been observed
across Sub-Saharan Africa.31

A disproportionately large share of the
women were employed, especially in
white-collar occupations. Greater financial
resources may help to account for this over-
representation of working women among
these abortion patients. However, in Ma-
puto, where most working women have
relatively low incomes, cultural and social
factors may provide a better explanation.
Thus, as in other Sub-Saharan settings,32

women who reside and work mainly in the
cement city, particularly those in white-col-
lar occupations, may be more likely than
other women in Greater Maputo to termi-
nate an unwanted pregnancy because abor-
tion is more acceptable in their social mi-
lieu, they have greater familiarity with and
access to Western medicine and medical in-
stitutions, and they have a more acute per-
ception of the conflict between employ-
ment and childbearing.

White and mixed-race women were
overrepresented among the abortion pa-
tients in this sample, perhaps because of
their higher educational and income lev-
els. Better-educated women may be more
willing to avoid an unwanted or un-
planned birth; they may also be better in-
formed about the availability of abortion
services and may have the money to pay
for the procedure. Educational and so-
cioeconomic differences also help to ex-
plain the overrepresentation of Muslims in
our sample. Muslims in Maputo—many of
whom have traditionally engaged in com-
merce—are a relatively wealthy and edu-
cated minority. Thus, higher schooling (and
to some extent higher income) may offset
the restrictive premarital sexual code and
religious opposition to abortion that com-
monly characterize Muslim communities.

While a large number of the women
were young and childless, this group
made up a smaller share of abortion pa-
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“The future of abortion on request in Mozam-
bique depends to a considerable degree on the
evolution of its legal status.”
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mainly to delay childbearing and almost
never to limit the number of children.37 The
intention to stop childbearing is not un-
common among Maputo women, as well
as among women throughout the sub-
continent.38 Women’s fertility desires and
preferences are not chiseled in stone, and
often are determined by their position
within the household, their perception of
their economic security, social pressure and
norms, and other conditions and circum-
stances of their lives. Changes and rever-
sals of these desires are likely as women’s
circumstances change. Yet, for a sizable
group of the women, the intention to stop
childbearing was strong enough to moti-
vate them to request an abortion.

The future of abortion on request in
Mozambique depends to a considerable
degree on the evolution of its legal status.
The paradox of de jure prohibition and de
facto availability is not likely to be ignored
forever. Once the more pressing issues of
the post–civil war recovery are settled,
Mozambique’s legislature will have to
confront and resolve this puzzle.

As the Zambian experience has shown,
legalization of abortion on request does not
necessarily eliminate the problem of clan-
destine abortion, because of insufficient in-
formation and outreach and limited tech-
nical capacity of legal abortion services.39

The liberalization of the abortion law in
South Africa has not eliminated clandes-
tine abortion in that country either.40 But
the de jure recognition of Mozambican
women’s right to obtain an abortion on re-
quest would prevent a retreat to complete
clandestinity and might help extend access
to safe abortion services to the currently
underserved segments of Mozambique’s
female population by lessening the social,
informational and emotional costs of abor-
tion. It could also considerably alleviate the
financial burden that the treatment of
postabortion complications imposes on the
national health sector. 

However, the complete legalization of
abortion is unlikely to lower the pecuniary
costs of services. Although increased com-
petition among providers might push costs
down, these gains might be offset by the
continuing reduction of state subsidies in
the health sector.* To be sure, abortion is not
a typical medical procedure: Most Maputo
women see it as an extraordinary need, and
even households with moderate resources
are able to raise the necessary amount of
money for this emergency if there is a firm
objection to carrying the pregnancy to term.

If costs do not decline, safe institution-
al abortion services will probably still re-
main beyond the reach of poor women—

tients than they have in other Sub-Saha-
ran studies of complications after illegal
abortion. The hospital’s fee for abortion
may deter some young women from ob-
taining the procedure. Moreover, some
younger women might not have accurate
information about the availability of abor-
tion services at the hospital or might be
afraid that these services would not guar-
antee them complete privacy.

Married women also represented a
greater share of abortion patients in this sam-
ple than they have in most Sub-Saharan
studies. Despite observations that abortion
among married women deserves greater at-
tention,33 it is still often assumed that mar-
ried women in Sub-Saharan Africa seldom
seek abortions. Since virtually all women in
the region marry, and they typically do so
at an early age, this view also implies that
abortion has a minor effect on their fertility.
Although our study does not permit us to
assess the impact of abortion on fertility in
Maputo, it demonstrates that married and
cohabiting women make up a significant
proportion of those who resort to abortion.

Women in official or unofficial marital
unions may have more resources to pay
for abortion services than unmarried
women. Married women, especially those
with several children, may also be more
likely to see abortion as a legitimate op-
tion to ensure a proper interval between
their children or to limit the number of
their offspring. These findings echo evi-
dence from other Sub-Saharan settings
where married women increasingly seek
abortion under the pressure of economic
hardships and other factors.34

Our results also may reflect differences
in hospital utilization patterns between
younger, unmarried and older, married
women.35 Because of their lack of re-
sources, or out of fear of social repercus-
sions, young, single women are more like-
ly to seek the assistance of unqualified
providers or to self-administer dubious
and dangerous abortifacients. Therefore,
they are more likely to end up in the hos-
pital with postabortion complications. As
a result, despite the availability of safe
abortion on request at the Maputo Central
Hospital, such complications remain a
major cause of maternal death at the hos-
pital’s gynecology ward, as they do in
much of Sub-Saharan Africa.36

Women in our sample justified their re-
quest for abortion with a variety of reasons.
The data cast doubt on the assertion that
abortion in Sub-Saharan Africa is used

a sizable share of the population in
Mozambique. These women would con-
tinue to resort to the relatively inexpen-
sive and dangerous services of unlicensed
providers and to even less expensive (and
more dangerous) self-administered abor-
tions.41 Greater access of the poor to safe
abortion services will depend on Mozam-
bique’s socioeconomic progress and on
the growth of individual incomes. Until
such gains start to materialize, unequal ac-
cess to safe abortion will continue.
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Resumen
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tunidad para examinar las características y
motivaciones de las pacientes de aborto.
Métodos: El análisis de los datos obtenidos
en un pabellón de maternidad de un hospital
urbano ofrece el perfil de 394 mujeres que pro-
curaron abortos durante el período de mayo a
julio de 1993.
Resultados: En tanto que un gran porcen-
taje de las mujeres eran menores de 30 años
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sahariana. Las razones más comunes para so-
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licitar un aborto eran las dificultades materiales
y el deseo de continuar los estudios, ofrecidas
por 41% y 30%, respectivamente, de estas 394
mujeres. Sin embargo, muchas mujeres con
hijos decidieron someterse a un aborto porque
deseaban posponer el próximo nacimiento o no
tener más hijos. Pocas mujeres indicaron que
se debía a una falla del anticonceptivo o a con-
flictos entre la reproducción y su trabajo.
Conclusiones: La situación socioeconómica
de la mujer puede afectar su actitud con res-
pecto al aborto inducido y su probabilidad de
obtenerlo. La legalización de este procedimiento
asistiría a extender estos servicios a los seg-
mentos de la población que carecen de dichos
servicios, aunque un mayor acceso entre los
sectores pobres y las mujeres rurales depen-
derá del progreso socioeconómico del país.

Résumé
Contexte: Etant donné l’illégalité de l’avor-
tement provoqué dans la plupart des pays
d’Afrique subsaharienne, il est difficile d’y ob-
tenir d’informations sur les raisons pour les-
quelles les femmes peuvent y chercher à in-
terrompre une grossesse. Le Mozambique, où
l’avortement est officiellement interdit mais
peut être obtenu, sur demande, dans certains
hôpitaux, offre un terrain d’examen des ca-
ractéristiques et des motivations des patientes
qui cherchent à obtenir la procédure.
Méthodes: L’analyse des données des dossiers
de maternité d’un hôpital urbain permet de dé-
finir le profil de 394 femmes s’y étant fait avor-
ter entre mai et juillet 1993. 
Résultats: Si de grandes proportions de
femmes étaient âgées de moins de 30 ans (74%),
ne vivaient pas en union (58%) et fréquentaient
l’école (36%), les proportions de femmes plus
âgées, mariées et actives étaient de loin supé-
rieures à celles observées parmi les femmes
d’Afrique subsaharienne qui recourent à l’avor-
tement clandestin. Les difficultés matérielles
et le désir de poursuivre ses études sont les rai-
sons d’avortement le plus souvent invoquées
(dans 41% et 30% des cas, respectivement).
Beaucoup de femmes déjà mères invoquent ce-
pendant aussi le désir de différer la naissance
de leur prochain enfant ou la volonté de ne plus
avoir d’enfants. Peu invoquent un échec de la
contraception ou le conflit entre le travail et la
maternité comme motifs d’avortement.
Conclusions: Les circonstances socioécono-
miques des femmes peuvent affecter leurs atti-
tudes envers l’avortement et leur aptitude à l’ob-
tenir. La légalisation de la procédure permettrait
d’étendre les services aux segments moins bien
servis de la population, mais un meilleur accès
dépendra, dans les milieux ruraux pauvres, du
développement socioéconomique du pays.
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